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iy tins tune bis arm was around
her waist,, and parting her curlsj bo

signed the contract" with a kiss
that all the married ladies afterward
pronounced the genuine sort perfect,

liaising his eyes from! the
plea -- tint job ju-- t mentioned, he said:

v maden looked down from her
lattyce

On ye howlers down .below,As they stoode turnin' their voye'esAt midnighte, in a row.
In a, row; beneath her lattyce,With ye tenor at ye head
A pal lyd youth who ought to have

Jieen "put in his lyttle bed !"
And now' ye viols sounded.

And Ve llllte tl ve lnuloio-hf- a n!f -

rmiM in All VAX CE.
subject toi,;:ci;ivi;i)o, Your ? ki-- posits
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fwisii'ii! advert ssem-'ists- . imm- - s mare of

ingguig on the lurm of the latter pvii-tlema- u.

which is oa the banks of theGrand lUver, in the township of Cayu-
ga. When they had got five or 'six
feet In-lo- the surface, a strange sightmet them. Piled up in layers,"one up-on t op of the other, were "two hundred
skeleton of human beings, nearly' per-fect around the neck of each one be-
ing a string of beads. There were al-t- :o

deposited ia this pit a number ofaxes and skimmers made of stone. In
the j iws of several of the skeletons
were large stone pipes, one of which
Mr. O. Wardell took with him to Tor--
onto a day or two tiller. . .. J
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A feV Voni-- S :lo-- I Bade? out? Ot'IllC
M'Veiily-.'iii- if i;tsH-no- : rs f.u board Hip
t:h.tJteauT Kiuily ISai kut, bound tipthe Tennessee. A pleasant, intelii-eoii- t,

go ahead raptaiti. a good stew-
ard, and it !ori d, rellned ooiniai!V
matle Hie tiiji one of pleasure: indeed,
lo:!i; shall I remember the nicy lJnii-l- y

Jiiirtoa sml 1: r surj.erb Jivinglrt ii'it. One lovely simimeraftoriioori,it was wliisji.-re- tb.it ve wei e to Ji ave
a weddiii.tr before the boat, reaebed
i.erde.stinaiitiii; said whioicr started,tirst low, near the ladies" e tbin, ami
s;eedi!y m:tde its way to the ball, the
boiler deck, juhI even to the maia ;
like the snow bill!. down the mountain,
e;Hh'rhi;r size, form, a momentum as
it ro'led forward, Uiiii.'the priueijialsin the it.leie.st'mjx se i:e were not only
pointed otit, but the persons soine
seraps in the hidory of eaeli lietioa,fact and stirmi v, ail hashed up inp'ii-iousj- y,

you in the half jiit asant,
hail painful Mipense and doubt that
o;:ein thetye .o witb and straiin
the drum r'f the car so light to all
ti an-pirh- 'g arjitud u-- . ' li, we land-
ed to wood at a maguilieent beach
bottom, the tall, beavv leafed tree.

iu S A. M. to I I" M.edtiwiu-iu- s

term-- .

"Where is the parson v- Send
I 'm her on this spot we met, and oa
tins spot we will be made one ; I never
h t such as this pass me by waiting a
minute ; parson all's ready." j

And tlie parson went "ahead, andon that spot where they lir-- d met Were
they solemnly united forever. Wfiea
the won Is, " What God hath joinedt. igethev let no man put asunder,"died a Way, a shout went up that wokethe echoes fur mites ; every band was
extended to the happy, hu-kv- , veniur-som- e

lellow; and every lad v hi thecrov. il
pressed the lips of the handsome wile,and laughing, shouting, happy, Wei all
returned oa board.

Our generous captain set a splendidsupper. The clerk made out two mar-ria- e
certificates ; Uiey were signed bythe parson and, seventv-liv- e witnesses
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And dysmal noyses went wailing outFrom him of ye swarthy hair.
He called her hya sun,r hys light. hv3

star, - "

And lyrkened her to ve moon :
"

And ye viols and flute- - and light guitar. Toe k up and echoed ye tnue.
And ye longer he sung ye louder

Hys voice warrpyched and hygher ;He clasped hj-- s hands where hys heart
should be,

And in vei-se- , swore hys heart was
on iyre !

Then ye inayden smiled, a pensive
sinyle,

And went to her little stand,
And appeared in whyte at ye lattyceWith a pyteher in each hand.
Then ye howlers grew more frantyc !

And fiercer ye music grew I --

But onto their' heads cold water
She very deftly threw.

jYe fyre was quenched and ye tumult
Was over and all was styll,And naught was-- seen of ye howlers
But their coat-tay- ls over ye hyll I

Itratal Outrage..

with silvery gray tru IKS, niiktng ;i - men women and childrendeep, eool shade, while they, with theExecuted in .signed.
Then we danced, we laughed,

made children of ourselves yes, I
ii f i :i ill made fools of ourselves.

I vidianC?a;if-.r:ia- , Vtrniont and
Marble.

we
am
J5e

JUTSiNESS (.;ALt!ri.
gra sy green banks that them,
were reth eted ia the glossy river so
clear, so true, that inversion only point-
ed the f iNe from t!ie real.

Cutting thtseharming snot in twain,
came a murmuring .rystal brook,
searee foe.r si-nn- s wale. Jo lose il.-n-- lf in
the nia-- s of J'enia-ss,,- . waters, thev iti

SALEM, OREGON.
that as u may. when the watch
changed tit noon of night, the bluTfoatin' dark shores of the river retarded
oiily aa unbroken echo of tlie
hoarse coughing of the I'miiy I!::ir-toa- 's

engines, and our dreams 'vainlv
rried to vie wllli the lovely reality of
the evening.

S;3SAXt'SSf. KIOS AT AIJLVM',
in t! ;e boimd :es.T

J. oow.
turn to be alike lost
sea.

Xo soont r was the
there emerged from

m. r.. n:.v::
Aa'E2,

T R X E Y AX I ft CNsEL R ATVT o.ii.v .". Ill l'irst stivet,Miin'Uiii so1 Aid.-r- , opposite t!ie
K- - i llo-el- . IWtla-id- . oiv-ron- . Will

Irsie;Ke in tin sti;H-rio"an- inferior courts
of tin- - -- .i;e, and in lli ditri-- t an.l citvnit

i:ii-t- s of the I'nlle-.- S'n'os, givi:i; special
is: teiii ioelo the coiict-- t ion of !e'rs in all
p:;rts of u.'C'iiii, and to o'')!nining dis-cli:ur- e.

i: liaiikritptcy ; vhich. e tlie
lusf n:iirnd!ii'.nt to tho law. may he o

1 ti-o- all de1s emtrae:ed' prior to
!:iTi.tary I, 1; il. wi.lwnt re ;;: I to the per

ien Tti rv' whit H thi assets r.i:iv tii:allvl'av.
Xov.'JS,

staging out lli.in
the ladie.-- " cabin
fellow, dressed.l'calers in a line: r.iauiy-iooki- ii ' Jolaias Ihe "ilmioiis.

in fnilt less ta-d- h: teliect bi'aminr in
cvt-r- feature, whiit all over his f;u--

lij v.ii iiiiis nuI iir'V.osi, AI!.:y, Or.
KMCE OX Till; SCXIl -- II E OF M A IX

reef. Ainii, 1 ;7i'-:--i

THE ATTENTION OK THEJNVITE to their mil s:oc-- or" the lu'esi
styles in ge:itlem'iis an 1 you: h's boots,
sliocs, gaiters, Oxford ties, v , jiswell
its to the ci".v la. est thinj: out i:i the line
of ladies and itiis-e- -' gaiters, ha'morals,
Ne-,vpo- rr ties. Anioinetie b;iskins, i;ilmany other new mid tasluonn' !e s yles,receive 1 at t lie t 'it y l!;nt S ore. v. iik--

they wiil seil as as they can find
piiivhasis vh. v ish ii rst -- class goo-'.-

s at
the most reasonable rates, 'l liey resj'ct-full- v

iuviie von to come and "see llieir
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gigantic structure, some of them meas-
uring nine feet, Aery few of them
being less than seven feet. Home of
the thigh bones were found to be at
least lialfafoof longer than those at
present known, and one of the skulls
being examined, completely covered
the head of an ordinary person. These
skeletons are supposed to belong to a
race of people anterior to the Indians.
Some three years ago the bones of a
Mastodon were found imbeded in the
earth about Pi x miles from this spot.The pit and its ghastly occupants are
open to the view of those who Jnaywish to make a visit there.

Dux villi-:-, Au. 23.
There is not the least tlouWthat the

remains of a lo d city are oafthis farm.
At various times within the last .rear
t he remains of mud houses with their
chimneys have been found; and there
are dozens of pits 'of a similar kind to
that just' unearthed, though much
smallol-- , hi the place which has been
discovered before, though the fact has
not lx-e- made public before. The re-
mains of a blacksmith's shop, con-
taining two tons of- charcoal and va-
rious other iuipehneats were turned
up a lew months ago. The farm,
which consists of l."H acres, has been
cultivated nearly a century, and
was covered with a thick growth of
pine, m that it mud- hive heen ages
ago that the remains were depo-ite-

there. Tiu skulls of the skeletons are
ofenormous size and of all manner of
shapes, about halfas large again as are
now to be seen. The teeth in most of
them sire still ia a a almost perfectstate of peservat ioa, though they soon
fall out when exposed to' the air. It
is supposed that tliere is gold and sil-
ver in large quantities to be found
on the premises, as mineral rods luive
invariably, when tested, pointed to a
certain spot, and a few yards from
where the last batch of skeletons were
found directly under the apple tree.

Some large shells supposed to have
been used for holding water, which
were also found hi the pit, were almost
petrified. There vs no doubt that were
a scheme-- of exploration carried on
thoroughly the result would le highly
interesting. A good deal of excite-
ment exists ia the neighborhood, and
many visitors call at the farm daily.The skulls and bones of the giants are
fist disappearing being taken away by
curiosity hunters. It is the intention
of Mr. Fridenburg to cover the pit up
fery soon. The pit is ghastly m the
extreme. The farm is skirted on the
north ly the Grand river. The pitis close to the banks, but the marks are
there to show whei-- e the gold or sih-e- r

are supposed to be under.
From the apiearaace of the skulls it

would seem that their possessors died
a violent death, as many of them were
broken and dented. The axes are
sharpened like tomahawks, small, but
keen instruments. The beads are all
of stone,-- anil of all sizes and shapes.
The pipes are not unlike in shape the
cutty pipe and several of them are en-

graved with dog's heads. They have
not lost their virtue for smoking.
Some profess to lielieve that tlie local-
ity of Fridenburg farm was formelyan Indian burial place, but the enor-
mous stature of the skeletons and the
fact that piue trees ofcenturie's growth
covered the spot, go far to disprove
this idea. Correspondence of the Tor-
onto Telegraph.
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siantly on hand a full supply of

Chicago, Octobter 23. A horrible
outrage was recently jHjrpetrated in.
Viroqua, Wisconsin. A man and wo-
man, supposed to be living together in
unlawful manner, were waited uponia the night by a party of citizen:?, and
taiTcd and feathered. The partieswere not living'in an illegal manner,at least not without the form of mar-
riage.,, Chester! Barrett was married-t-

t he woman, Svith whom he is now
living, in this city December 13, 1870.
by the Police Justice. It is claimed
that he had a wife in Minnesota, and
that legal proceedings for bigamywere begun against him. On the nightmentioned about twenty persons, watlr
their faces blackened and clothing dis-
guised, visited the house of Mr. Bar-
rett and seized him and wife. Some
held him, while other? stripped her en-

tirely naked, bound -- lier hands and
feet, tied a rope around her feet and
dragged her into the yard. Here she
was hauled aliout for some time, amid
jeers and derision, and then a coat of,
tar and feathers was applied to her
body. The fiends then selected a
rough rail, and with her feet still tied,
amid her screams of pain, forced her-limb- s

apart, thrust the rail between,
them and bore her into a field, where
she wa ; thrown down and left... .He-turni- ng

to the house they subjectedMr. Barrett to nearly every possible
indignity, and then tarred and feather-
ed linn and carried him to the place-wher- e

his wife was and dumped him.
beside her. The man and woman
after some time got loose from their
fastenings, cleaned themselves as wrell.
as they could and returned to the
house the woman being very badly
injured. Thirteen persons were ar-
rested and examined on Tuesday aiuT
Wednesday

- of this week. All of
these but three hacl been discharged,an alibi being proven, although in the
case of some it is generally believed
through a lie by the witness.

Human Glanders. A Hagertowi
paper records a ease of glanders in a
human bein. A man named Martin,
living near Weavertown, in Washing-ton county, Mil., aecidently got some
of the virus from the nose or mouth of
a glanderous horse into a cut upon one
of his thumbs, and m short time there-
after was taken with frightful spasms,,
succeeded by fearful sickuess and pros-tration . Medical assistance wa3 ob-
tained, and although every attention
was given him, he died in a most hor-rib- le

manner some six .or seven daysafterward. His body became a mass
of ulcers, and at the time of disolutiou
the flesh literally fell to pieces from,
his bones. : .....

AI.I IiBXIS or MEATS,
Which wiil be of the very best quality.The highest market price paid for beeves,hoirs and fheep.Third door west of Ferrv, on Sfmth sidi:
of First street. J. L. il ARRIS .V: CO.
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KFAI, ESTATE & I SiSVRAM'E A KN" r,

ALBANY, OREGON.

I iiaist tell you of the perils and
trial's I had to undergo to become a
Mason. Oa the evening ia nestion. 1

presented myself at the door of the
lodge room. Xo. sigu of the
skull and cnns-bonc- s. 1 was conduc-
ted to an ante-roo- m where live or six
inelaneholv' looking1 chap! ia sashes
and embroidered napkins, were wait-
ing to receive me, oa my entrance
they ii I i got up and turned back soaier-saudsan- d

then resinned their seats. A
big fat fellow who sat in the middle,
and who seemed to be the proprietor,
said : 'Sinner from the other world,
advance 1" I advanced. ' Will you
give up everything to join us?" 'Xot
if I know if," 1 'said ; is my
wife and fourteen line " Another
party here told me to say as. it.
was merely a matter of form ; so I
said "yes, I give up everything." The
fellow- - in the towels then groanedand said : ' i'is well ; do you swear
never to ivveal anything you see or
hear this evening to any human being,or to jour wife?" 1 said: T'on
my word I wiil not."

j Tin y then examined my teeth, felt
of my tongu.', and then groaned
again. I said "If you don't feel well,
1 have got a little bottle here." Tlie
fat man then took the bottle away
from me and told me to shut up. lie
then i.i a voice of thunder said :

"Tiring forth the goat!" Another
fellow then com? up . with a cloth to
blindfold me. " Xo you don't, Mr.
Mason," 1 said : "no tricks oa travel-
ers, if you please, I don't lielieve ia
playing blind man's bu if with a goat;111 ride the devil if you like, but 1

don't go it blind ; stand back or Til
knock you into smithereens." Theywere to much for me, however, so I
had to submit to being blindfolded.
The goat was then led in, and 1
Could hear him mak'mgan av. fuJ racket
among the furniture. I began to feel
that I waj urgently wanted sit home,
but I was in for it and could not help
myself. Throe or four men then seiz-
ed me and with a demoniacal laugh,
pitched me on the animal's back, tell-
ing me at, the same time, to look out
for squalls. I have been in many
scrapes; I have lken in election lights;I have been pitched out of a four story
window ; I have gone down in a rail-
way collision ; lait this little goat
excursion was ahead of them all. Tho
confounded thing must be all wingsand horns. It bumped me against
chairs, tables, and tlie ceiling, but I
hung on like a Trojan; it turned front
somersaults; 1 thought it was all
over with me. I was" just on the point
of giving up when the bandage fell
from my eyes, and the goat bounded
through the window witn a yell like a
Wild Indian giving up the ghost. I
was in a lodge of Masons ; they were
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perfect I ai ppine- - shone like )ho-phi--r-

on the sea ; and leaning on hi iirsh
was the i,i t Joveib'e woman it 1 (is
v r beea my lot Jobeho'd; her lihe

hazel (!r!!-(.i!i- 's (lid they were) efe.4
sj;eaking deep etnotioa. and her

lipcuiivering wirh excitentriit,
while her "dep. dress ;iud gtaee ,,v:a
that of a queen. Tin-r- thev are I'"That's her I'" v)h. how h ludsuoie.'"
burst 'from many a lip a we iuscinet-i- yi

ly'made way to h t tln-ji- i pi to
the;illar. and where that was we had
about as clear aa idea as a transcendent-
al"! d, generally ha, of wh it he iTlalk-in- g

a! out. l,ut otic tiling we all
seemed to know, that there wa-- fua
ahead, and to fall in their wake was
the way to see it.

As the ladies pas-c- d, a gallant arm
wtii oiiertd to each, and thuV ww
marched out of tlie cabin, down the
stairs, aero-- s tlui staging, and up the
sloping bank. .Some lii'ty yards up
lite brook the pair stopped, and join-
ing hands, they 'stood with the clear
waters between them a bridge as it
was with the twining lingers, and
cro-sc- d by a stream of" love as pure as
itself. All was silent, still, until bro-
ken by the minister reading in an im-pres-- ive

maimer :

'And out. of the rib which the Lord
God had taken from the man made he
a woman and brought her to the man.
And Adam said. v This i now. bone of
my bones, and llesh of my llesh ; she
shall be called woman, because she
was taken out of nian. Therefore
shall a man leave his father and his
mother and cleave unto his wife; and
they shall of one llesh."

ie closed the hook and offered a
most touching prayer; not a heart but
seemed to feel that earnest appealto the Throne of Grace.

Then, asking the usual questions, lie
pronounced them husband and wife.
The bride, slowly sinking oa her knees,
raised her beautiful face, all covered
with tears, and her clasped hands and.
in the most thrilling, sweet voice,
tremulous with deep emotion, said:

'And now, O! merciful Father!
grant that our two lives, thus
united, may peacefully flow into one,even as this rivulet, until we reach the
Pdver ot Death ; and undivided in faith
or conduct, Le permitted to enjoyThine eternal emile, in the land of the
pure and the blest."

Kvery pulse seemed still, hoping,
wishing for more of this
drama. "Not a word, not a movement
from all that throng; all, all was hap-pines- s.

O! lovelv panorama! how
deeply thou art graven oa the lieart.
The happy man was in the act of im-

printing ji kis3 upon the smiling lipsof his magnificent wife, when the' clear
tones of a manly voice startled all
from their pleasing reverie ; universal
gaze rested on a tall Teiinessean, whose
eagle eye bespoke the man a. tit rep-
resentative' he was of the State where
sleeps a Jackson.

' I can't stand tills any longer, I
can't, by ! Pardon, ladies, pardon. I
have a proposition to make in Ilia
good faith of a man who never lies or
trifles 1 mu st make it or die so here
goas--

. XowV I will marry oa this spot
any lady in the crowd that lias the
nerve to faces the music ; look at me,
and if j'ou can love me as she loves
(pointing to tho bride,) I'll promise to
lie a husband to you such a husband as
she deserves, and such a htubaud as
a true hearted man will make to the
woman, who comes trembling un'Jer
his wing. I further say tliat no spot
of shame attache to nry name, ..nor
ever shall. And this arm .will sup-
port and protect the one who can trust
it. Who'll take me ?"

And his keen grey eyes ran slowly
and steadily over the crowd of hand-
some Women around him ; the earnest
manner and novel speech liad aroused
an intense feeling ; and all wa3 sur-
prise and deep sympathy for the fear-
less and-excit- ed orator, when to tlie
astonishment and delight ofeverjr one,a fawn like blue eyed girl, stepped up

AllJsmy, urcyon.ilv3
of teachers capable and earnest. Instruc-
tion wiil be thorough and practical, and
t he system of order unsurpassed. For par-
ticulars address ,

R. K. WARREN, A. M., President ;
Or, Rev. E. 11. GEARY, l. P., Albany.

A A-&A-
I3k iE I

A KplPiiciitl Irsig Jtnsiiicss For 'als.

20 DOLLARS A MY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS,

To intro lupc the celebi-atc-- A

Buckeye Sewing Macliinc.
OTITCII ALIKE OX 1IOTIT SIDES. AX l
0 tho olv slmttlo wwins inacliine in tli-- j

1 "n it 1 Sfatt lic-nHi- to u; t lie ccleIrato-- l

Wiison fee;! sokl for R-s-a tliun S10, and ack-nowl-a-

by nil to ht tli! Ihv-- fiimily sew-I- n

if liiiuhine for lijlit or liosivy sowing, in
tlic market. Outfit fre. AddptfS

M I X Kit Si 1KAliSOX, Gen. ft
" SOvatf . r Alljan-f- ,

vi-'jfon-
.

TO RETIRE FROM ACTIVEDESIRING to continued
the undersigned oilers his large and nour-
ishing ding establishment, in this city, for
sale at a low figure, for cash.

Apply soon, if von want a bargain, to
GEO. F. SETTLEMEIR,

7 v.'J Al'nany, Oregon.

T2ie Eyes ! Tlic Ears !I. S.,OilO. W. 5 ElAY, I.

Caleb enshing, in The Jndnpe.nilent,
shows that England was only conquered
by the United Staies: "It is notable
that no fine English army ever sur-
rendered itself to a foreign enemy ex-
cept in the United tJtates, but that
twice in the Avar of the llevolution,
and once in the second war, an Kng-li-- di

general capitulated on tlie field of
battle, and surrendered his arms to the
United State. There is up, parallel to
tins series of events in all the numer-
ous military operations of England, in
Europe, Asia, Africa, from the
time of William the Xorman to that
of Victoria. . ...... .

bi'a war dance aroundE5. "T. L. GOLBEX,
Oeiilist and Aurist, AUm-s- y, Orrgon.

"I trtU'LI) SOLICIT THE
T t jKitrona.'je of all por-f-oi- is

(le.sirin. urUtlcial tee'.h
:itifliii!-ir-;!a-"-s dental
ion. X itronsoxMeadmin- - skull, plaj ing 'leap-fro- g and turning

hand-spring- s, and the big fat lellow
of the ante-roo- m, was standing on his
head in tlie corner. '

Funny Advertisfjuexts. Taken
from an advertising column: "An
airy bed room for a gentleman twenty-tw- o

feet long by fourteen feet wide."" A house for a family In good repair.""A delightful gentleman" resi-
dence." "Bed children's stockingsfor stile here." f A large Spanishblue gentleman's cloak lost near themarket." " Green, black, and white
ladies veils for sale here." '

iterel vlicn desire I. Cliar-yo.- s moderate.
itllec in larrish & Co.'d brick bloc k. Ilessi-don- ce

first hniw; sfiuih of Congregational
tlmivli, frontiiif: on court liou-s- e block.

Albany, July 2, 1870-1- 3

ALBANY DOOE5,STOIJE.

(iOLDEX IS ADR. of the notd
old opthalmio doctor,
S. O. tiolden.

Dr. Golden Ii liad
exjjerieneo in treatingthe various disease to
which the eve and ear are subject, and feeli
eonlidetit oi' giving entire satisfaction to
those who may place themselves under hid
care. April 18, 09.E. A. Frcclnsid,

IX EVERY VARIETY OFBEALER iKxika. school liooks.
1!ank books, stationery. 'JJooka imxrteato or.ler at tutoi't noUiw.,

AUkhiv, Iec. 3, , , .

NEW GYYLE PICTURES.

A poor toper,' as a last resort, for
more drink, took his liable to pawn it
for liquor, but the landlady refused to
take it. ."Well," said he "if she
won't take my w:or.l or God's word,
it's time to give it' up.' ' And he went
and signed the pledge and kept it faith-
fully. .

Laziness grows on people ; it begf us
in cob-web- s, and ends in iron chains.
The more' business a man has to do
the more he is aWe to accomplish, for
he learns to economize hi time. - v;'

T II K It I1 M B II A X 13 T "
IS THE MOST POPULAR STYLE OF

photograph; dot,-- made. nll and seeJan. 14-- U A. J. WINTER, Albany.

The Itev. V,r. II. II. Murray, of
Boston, in a sermon on care of the
health, said that a man's iiappiness.
Usefulness, and spirituality, depend-
ed on the conditions of his" body., and
jliat theological opinions ami .Scrip-
ture interpretations were often "deter-
mined by the state of the stomach.
Jle claimed that Christ,1 tlie Apostles,
hnd ancient worthies,, were all "out-
door men," and evoked the risibilities
cf his hearers by the gravely uttered

that Adam lived principally in
the country. : -

j When the pulpit lx?gins to talk of
pirnnd diet, it is certainly time for
physicians to ipay some attention to
teaching hygiene, the most important
jbranch of their profession.'
j When women understand the science
of pneumatics and architecture, We
Miall have our houses, schools, churches,
and public halls wrell ventilated. Mm.
Stanton,
j An idle brain i3 the devil's work-
shop,. . '.:

Ilolyoke, Massachussett--- , has be--,

come the great eentre of the paper
manufacture, and probably turns out
annually a larger amouut, of paperthan any other place in the world. Itsunlimited water power enables the.
mills to run at their fullest capacity atall timers, giving the manufacturers a
great advantage over those whose millare situated on small streams, and whoare frequently compelled to suspend
operations from lack of water. Of late
years the manufacture of paper lias
been very profitable. During the war
IKiper costing 17 cents a pound to makeit sold readily at 50 cents, and even
now many of the mills are making a
profit of 20 per cent..

A. Wisconsin musician sat down
upon a keg of powder and becran to

3 ALBANY KATH FJQILXS.THE ITNIlEnSIGSEI) WOTTl.ti ki--.
spect fully Inform the citizens of Alban vanu viemity that He has taken charge of . A Wisconsin musician gat down

upon a keg of powder and began
to smoke. They found one button.

A condensed "philosophy of farm-
ing" Feed your, land before it in
hungry; vest It before it is weary ; and
weed ii before it ia foul.

' "r v'Jiif-juiiiein, p.nu ov Keeping cleanrooms and paying etrict a tteation to busLness expcts to suit ell those who mavfeitn with th-ji- r patroupge. Haviugheretofore canled on iwt;hs out . ;

lrst-clas- K XlaJr Irefelngr Nnlcii8,
B.? ctrpect to erty entire satisfaction toall. Children 'a and ladles' hair neatly cutand shampooed.

Sept. Ii- - JOSEPJI WEBDEE.

AM riJEPARED TO 10 ALL KINDSI of tmninsy ; keep on band and make to
order rawhide-lKsttonie- d cimirs, end spin-rtin- !r

wlieeld.' Shop near the "Magnolia,
Mills." JOItS if., METZLEU.

Alhanjv Jfoy. 8, vm-- l j t moke. '1 hey found on3 button,

;


